
ALARMED AT RUSSIA.

K-liai> news has been received by local man-
oj:rtr.s of the sreat increase of Russian soldiers in

>sancauria. J'ort Arifcur is one succession of large
can;ps\ Russia oflscers, friendly with Chinese.
have earnestly tvteed them to return with their
families to China and not come back untii after
the wax. on the ground that the whole of Liao-
tung and Southern Manchuria will soon be a great
battlefield.

long Aspho. where the Russians have bought a

quantity of lanJ and are marching troops under

the pulse of settlers, is on the main road running

»oath from Wuju to Pyonc Kaiigand Seoul. Though

mn Insignificant place, it has great prospective ira-

s»rtaac«, for by dredging itcould be converted into

ac exceilest harbor, commandir.g the mouth of the

Beyalu.
Its occupation by Russia, with that of long

CThiolg. would effectively deprive Core* of all ac-
cess to the mouth of the YnJu. except by sea. or
trlth Russia- permission. With Ku Lion Clung and

Taku Snaa. which were used by the Japanese as
depots when their armies went to Manchuria.
IXußßia would Le mistress of Yaiu and effectually

block Japan.
The «earner Rio Jua Mam. which has Just ar-

rived from the Orient, brings additional news re-
garding the crisis in Manchuria. "The North-

hir.r: Daily News" tells of the adoption of the

RusFian tactics by Japan. On the general situa-

tion in Manchuria "The North China Dally News'
*ays:

Japan Believes Muscovite Soldiers
Are Invading Core a.

Victoria, B. C. June 4.—According to mail ad-

vices from the Orient. Russia's action Mthe Talu

Is causing great alarm hi Japan, and Ithas been
predicted that war will be the probable result. ii

Rues 4.*,4.*, dots not recede. The Russian movements

oa the Talu are shown to be a direct menace to

Japan.

SELL FAMILIES FOR FOOD.

Deplorable Conditions in Famine

Districts of China.
London, June 4.—Mail advices received here

from Hong Kong, dated May 5, say Governor
Blake had then just received the report of Mr.
Clemente, the British official sent Into the in-
terior to investigate famine conditions. He
visited the Governor of Kwang-Si, who reported

that about IiW.OOO Inhabitants were then in

immediate want of the necessaries of life, be-
sides a large number who were badly off. The
British official says he found the people of Tf-ani-
Chau in the vicinity of Wu-Chau enduring ter-
rible sufferings. They had Bold their entire
possessions, including their farm implements,
and the water buffaloes with which they had
been accustomed to plough: they had disposed
of the tiles from their house?, and. finally, they
had sold their daughters, sons and wives. The
farmsteads were simply bare walls, and were
empty of everything except a little straw for
beds.

The official adds that the destitution must in-
crease until the next rice harvest, at the end at
July. This, happily, promises well. The spirit
of the people is admirable, the farmers yoking
themselves to the few remaining ploughs in
place of buffaloes. Subscription lists were
opened at a meeting held at Hong Kong, and
tne appeals found a ready response from the
foreigners and natives of that city.

A !£ILLION STAEVING INKWANG-SL

NO REAL ESTATE FOR JEWS.
St. Petersburg. June 4.—The Czar has ap-

proved the decision of the committee of minis-
ters forbidding Jev.-s to aequir- real estat-;-, or

Is, except l:i towns within the
Jewtab pale, until the laws concerning this ra'.e

have beer revised. There are 101 such towns
where Jews are permitted to settie and acquire
realty.

Not for Conquest, but to Chastise the Guilty,
Says M. Combes.

Pans., June 4.
—

Inthe Chamber of Deputies to-
day M. Firmin Fa are. Nationalist Republican,
r-sked leave to question the government on the

of the measures taken for the security of
Algeria. Premier Combes then requested him
to accept a simple declaration, v.-hich waa that
the government had determined to take vigorous
Ktepa, that troops had been sent to chastise the
guHty, that mere policing waa sanctioned by the
treaty with Morocco of 1545, and that there was
no question of conquest or even of the tempo-
rary occupation of Moorish territory. This was
clcany understood by Morocco and also by the
powers interested in maintaining the status qux

If. Faure replied that he regretted the steps
had not been takeD sooner, and the-n withdrew
hi« interpellation.

FRANCE IN MOEOCCO

Say His Protection Schemes Will Cause
Colonial Disputes and Foreign Conflicts.

London, June s.—Letters are published this mom-
ing from Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Lord Spen-
cer, Lord Ripon, Lord Tweedmouth and other Lib-
eral leaders, all vigorously denouncing Mr. Cham-
berlain's imperial zollverein proposals as merely
veiled protection. Sir William Vc-rnon Harcourt
and Lord Ripon argue that they would be a fruit-
ful cause of disputes between the mother country
and the colonies, and of conflict with foreign coun-
tries. Lord Spencer says the country ought to
press "the government to get the nation's opinion
without delay on the details of the scheme.

"The Daiiy News" asserts that in the debate In
Parliament on the Colonial Secretary's proposals
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach and Mr. Goschen willboth,
disavow Mr. Chamberlain's poll' while the Duke
of Devonshire, Mr. Ritchie, "the Chancellor of the
Exchequer; Lord Lansdowne, Foreign Minister, and
Lord Bemorne, First Lord of the Admiralty, are
all against the Colonial Secretary. It is not im-
probable, adds the Liberal organ, that the Premier,
finding such grave differences of opinion among
the members of the Cabinet, will resign at once.

With "The Daiiy News." however, the wish is
father to the thought, and in authoritative quar-
ters no word of a possibility of Mr Balfour*s resig-
nation Is heard. At the same time there is ample
evidence that a strong bod) of opinion is forming
within the Conservative iinks against Mr. Cham-
beriain. and urging Mr. Balfour, as bead of the
government, to enlighten the public regarding the
government's real ideas and intentions.

LIBERALS DENOUNCE CHAMBERLAIN.

High Australian Official Favors Mr. Cham-
berlain's Tariff Policy.

M- (bourne, Victoria, June •!.— Speaking before
the Federal House of Representatives to-day

C. C. Kingston, Minister for Trade and Customs.
eaid he felt the Commonwealth might give pref-

erence to Great Britain, without an inexpedient

:' revenue, by maintaining the existing

duties levied on British products and raising

against foreigners. It was the Common-
wealth's duly, he said, to support the imperial
government in every way. The Minister be-
Ueved that Mr. Chamberlain's policy would ap-

peal to the great heart of the British people
Wellington, New-Zealand, June 4.—A confer-

ence of the New-Zealand Chambers of Commerce
to-day adopted a resolution infuvor of preferen-
tial trade with Great Britain.

A Mob of Six Thousand Squabble While
Gendarmes Scale the "Walls.

Paris, June
—

A number of gendarmes and a

detachment of engineers to-day dispossessed the
monks from the Monastery of La Balachere. A

crowd of about six thousand persons engaged

in a demonstration for and against the authori-
ties. The monks barricaded the gates and doors
of the monastery with paving stones, but the
soldiers scaled the walls, reached the roof, and
gained access to the building. They then cleared
away the barricades and arrested the Father
Superior, the monks and a number of mani-
fest ants.

RALLYINCx AROUND ENGLAND.

PARIS MONKS ARRESTED.

Bashibazouks Surround Village and
Massacre Inhabitants.

Monastir, European Turkey, May 31.—Details
are arriving; here of the slaughter of the Inhabi-
tants of the vilage of Smerdesh, south of Lake
PrOObe, on May 21. by bashibazouks. It ap-

pear* that on the arrival of the bashibazouks
Cfcafcataroirfl band of Insurgents withdrew to

the mountains without sustaining any loss. As

no rebels were left in the village, the inhabi-

tants experienced no anxiety until, suddenly, at

sunset, the Turks, who had completely sur-

rounded the place, commenced a regular bom-
bardment, whereupon all the villagers assem-
bled in the streets. Though the artillery ceased
firing during part of the night, the Turkish in-

fantry fired all night long. The artillery bom-
bardment was recommenced at daybreak, but

as It was ineffective the Turks set fire to the

village on all sides and commenced a general

massacre, slaughtering mercilessly women.
children and the aged. About three hundred
houses were burned, and more than two hun-

dred persona, mostly women and children, were
killed. The women and girls were murdered
while resisting outrage. Whole households were

slain. One family of seven were slain and their

bodies were heaped on the hearth. Not a liv-
ingInhabitant was left in the village. The sur-
vivors many of them half burned or otherwise
injured fled. Some of the fleeing villagers were
captured and had their ears and noses cut oft

before they were butchered.
The report adds that fifteen hundred villagers

are in the mountains, without clothing or food.
One band consisting of forty women and chil-
dren were caught by soldiers in a ravine and
v < re killed after being tortured.

A TURKISH BUTCHERY.

The minister appeared to be bewildered, ar.d was

unable to suggest any measure of relief for his
suffering countrymen. The State Department, al-
though not anxious to embark in wholesale ehanta-
bic enterprises, will undertake to do what it can
in forwarding relief measures, and without further
referemv to tho minister here will transmit dlrectiy

to Consul General McWade any funds which tho
charitably Inclined people of America m;ty care to

contribute. Mr. McWade has already said that ho
c»n use the numerous amencao and Bnti^n mis-

rfoaa in China to distribute the money to the best
advantage.

The State Department Will Forward Any
Belief Contributions.

\u25a0Washington, Jane
—

Secretary. Hay has received
a cable dispatch from Oonswl General McWade at
OhaMn. which says: . *

Governor Jfeac t«:eirraphfi mr that over a million
natives in Kwar.g-Si are starving, ard earnestly
appeals for help from American cnaritv. Allrelief
distribution through the hands oi American and
British missionaries.

Sir Chen Tung Liang Cheng, the Chinese Minister
here, called at the State Department to-day and
was placed in possession of such advices as the
cSds.ls had respecting the distress la Kwang-Si

Grant and Le Eoy Win Two Hard Sets, Get.
ting inFinals of N. Y. L. T. Club.

Doubles were the features yesterday at the charn-
F'orshlp tournament of the New-York Lawr* Tes>
ris Club on its courts at Or:e-hundred-and-t"^entr >

third-st. and St. Nkbolajm The holders of til
rational indoor title. Wylie C. Grant and Robert
Le Roy. had a bujry time of It,for they won Cw«
hard fought contests, SB that when the day »3i
over they had gained the ccveted p!a?» la th«
Srials.

In their first match Grant and Le Roy defeated
Robert Tw-rr.'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 Bryan and G. Lorraine Wyeth,
who made the mistake of trying to win by playiEJ
from their baseline ,is:a!r::-t the champions. Artlsui
T. Friedman and David Sands were the next pai»
to take the court against the ir.door team. Thej

profited by the work ci the Wrmer players and si
cace went to the net. running in a: every oppor*

tunity. This was well suited to the r^marhaN*
passing strokes that Le Roy. the yoims Oottxnttti
student, plays so accurately, and he repeatedly shut
the ball long the side lines and straight throws
the- court for the points. Grant did net miss »
s.ngle banes to volley, and together tte paj1 too»
the set at 6—3.

Sands opened with some fine lotsbfnsr In the Of**
set. and for a while was able to hold Grant aad L«
Roy away from the net. The points came hard tn
both ?ic!es and they scored ever.lv up to five gasei
ail Grant then became somewhat erratic a ""'»
volleying and driving, and It was all that L* P-^J
couM do to keep the games at deuce. It was '?"
cause of bad judgment in returning to their looblri
that Friedman and Sands finally lest the match, fci
the Columbia player made his returns good fci
passes every time, and finally won at »— X Th«
summary:

Championship tln«:a» tftrst round")
—

"W. H. SUctz-t
vs. Louis J. Grant, f—o.f

—
0. G

—
S unfinished

Char ;\u25a0 n«hip double inrHmnary rounJV— C. fT*r»
an.l Diir.on Koberrs <Weate.l L. K. Chavea arl Louis .T..

T.
'Jrant. 6—3,6

—
3, G—S: Arthur T. Tr.s<i?zs.-a aaJ Dav'cJ Sas-t

<?-:*atert T. F. Hilland T. C Cotl>. 6—2. 6—l:6
—

1: Wy!l» C\u25a0 T B HID sad T
••

Cobb >i
—

?. ft—i
"'

•-ira::ar.l Rrl^rt Ye Roy drfeated Rcb^rt T. Eryaa arl
G. Iyrraine Wyefh. *<

—
."t. (> 3.

?en:l-r.r.al rour.d
—

TVvile C. Grant 3-1 Kcb«rt '-« 9n
.ief^atea Arthur T. FHedmss ar.a Da.\-i«l Sand 3. 6~X
9

—
T.

REGENTS' A^NTTAL CONVOCATION.

Progranrme of Sessions To Be Held June 2"
and 30 Announced.

Albany. June 4.—The Regents of the Qa*
versity to-day issued the preliminary pro-
gramme for the forty-first annual university

convocation. In the Senate Chamber. June 2S
and GO. Ittrill oi>en with addresses by BL»noj

Doane and Char A. Gardiner, of New-Tor-.
On Tuesday there win be thre* sessions. anJ
amoncr those who will take part willbe George

E. McDeaa. president of the State University

of Iowa; Professor Albert P. Brixham, of Col-
gate University; John H. Flnley. president oi

the College of the City of New-York; Dr. Hel*3
C. Putnam. Providence. R. I.; James J. W»lah.
Editor of "The Medical News," New-York;
Charles W. Bardeen. Editor of "The School Bul-
letin." Syracuse; Henry White Cailahan. he-id-
master of the State Preparatory School, «<
Boulder. Col: Andrew S. Draper, president oJ
the University of Illinois; James H. Baser
president of the University of Colorado. an 4
Ossian H. Lang. Editor of "Educational Foun-
dations" and "The School Journal." New-Tor*
The address on Tuesday evening will be »'
Henry Hopkins, president of Williams Colles*

THE WOMEN'S CHAMPIONSHIP.

The day's developments brought many predictions

of the final outcome, and unless something unfore-
teen occurs the final round will ha between Mrs.
Manice and Mrs. Stout. Last year. In the cham-
pionship at Baltusrol, theso two met in the semi-
finals, and Mrs. Manice won by 2 up. The ctnnces
seem to favor a repetition of that victory, although

Mrs. Stoat has been playing an even, consistent
game that willprove harder to beat than was h?r
somewhat erratic exhibition of a year ago.

Yesterday Mrs. Stout met Mrs. ML D. Paterson.
of Englewood. On account of the thick mist, it
was necessary for the players to use fcrecaddies
to watch the balls, and in some instances it was
difficult to follow the drives. Mrs. Paterson did
not show her best form, and Mrs. Stool had little
difficulty in winning by <"• up and 5 to play. The

Mrs. Manice to Play Miss Badgeley and

Mrs. Stout to Meet Miss Vanderhoef.
It was a crucial day in the women's metropolitan

golf championship at the Richmond County links
yesterday. The eight survivors from Wednesday's

round met to decide the honor of appearing In the
semi-finals, and as each match had a direct bear-
Ing on the championship award the Interest was
keener than at any time since the tournament
began. The result of the play leaves as the semi-

finalists this morning- Mrs. K. A. Manice. of Bal-

tusrol. the present title holder: Mrs. Charles T.
Stout, of Apawamis. the national champion: Miss
Ruth Badgeley. of Harbor Hill,and Miss Louise
Vanderhoef. of Ardsley. Mrs. Manic: Is paired
against Miss Badgeley and Mrs. Stout against Miss
Vanderhoef.

! POLO CONTESTS AT PHILADELPHIA.

i H. T. Herbert, chairman of the Polo Assoclatfaa.'
announced yesterday the entries and draw far til
pclo championship!" which will be pUyed toward
the end of ihi-s month at the Philadelphia Country

Club. For the juniorchampionship there are threw
entries, of which the Lakewood team, with th»

three Gould players. Is the most prominent. P.odc-
away and Bryii Mawr second will be the cth«r op-

ponents. The teams play without handicap ailow-

I ances. but no team is eligible to enter that has over
! twenty goals handicap allowance, cor can any in-

dividual player appear on a competing finwhos*
rating by May 6 wa3 over five testa These handi-
cap regulations are baaed on the IIlist, and not

on the new list that went into effect two weeks ago.

The competing teams for the junior event, with
dates of play, are:

Monday. June 22—Rodcaway ("W.A.Hai.ru r^a»
La iloniagne. jr.. F. S. Conover and P. F. Collier*
vs. tkewood (George J. Gould, Jay Go-_IiI, King-
don Gould and Benjamin Nicoli).

Wedaesday. June 24—Final match between tis«
winner of the preceding game and Bryr. Mawr i-v-
and (J. A. Devereaux, H. W. Harrison. R. S. Straw-
bridge and Alexander Brown).

Rook2.wa7 13 the present holder of the j-onior
championship, bavins won the honor for the las*
two years. The junior champion team enters thtt
senior, or real, chamv>ionshl? for the gold cup ?'-*\u25a0»
by William Waldorf Aster. With this team tiers
Will be four competing club teams. The Philadel-
phia players will be w«U represented, while th*
W«stcbester Country Club er.te.-3 what would i><*
the strongest teim by bandica.p allowances. All
the tca:-ns ?tart on even terms in this is in tha
lesser contest. Th<=" teams and date^ of play ars:

Thursday. June 25—Bryn Mawr first |C R. Snow.
den. Gtor^f W. K<?ndrlc!c 3d. iL G. Rosen^arter,
jr.. and Charles Whaler* vs. Country Club ct
Philadelphia (C. R, ZHlen Albert E. Kennedy.
George McFaddea and W. Hinkle siaith>.
-Saturday. Jur<» 27

—
Country Club of. Westchesre?

(John B. Cowdin. J. M. Waterbory jr.. Harr^
Payne Whitney and Lawrence Waterbury) vs. win-
nsr of junior championship.

Monday. June 23—Final championship matcb he*
t-ween winners of the two preceding matches.

IAWW TENNIS.

Westche3ter clairn»;d ev»ryth!r^ In the seeasd
period, getting f.ve coals. Cooiey raaklr.s two ar.d
Blair three. Inthe third period Rockaway slio-we.l
up in its be.«t form. MiMurtryplayed brtlUanCy

at times, and was rewarded by '-- firs* two goals.
one keins made in thirty secor.ds. Dixoa soon
scored again for Rocka-way. and Elair's dosing
jrr.ai viOA the only ecora for V>>stche«rer. Th*
liiieup and summary:

Weitctiester Easily Beats Second
Itockaisay at Mcadoic Brook.

VTe.«tch«>!«ter had Tittle CXZlcvltj la -I«feattn» ts«
?ccontl Rockaway polo team yesterday on tlte
r.lp.-i^ow- Brook Club leM In MM fTarth raaie far
»h<j IletspsteaiS caps. Although th# oppostr?

teams m"t on even terms, the handicap allowance
of each being ZZ ,70a!?. tho superior t«aM work ar.l
more <rff<»ctH-e hitttrss of the TVestchester s>\Z7^n
grave them a marked advantage, and they rotted -jo

goals npUOf, winningby tZH S^^ to 4.
H. M. Earle p:.iy»-1 at Na. 1 Jn place of E. S.

Reynal. and. althoutrh strange to the pOitttaß. put

''p a moat creditable gara*. and struck t-wo «x:sl-
leal poali In the first period. Six jcoa'.s w»re mad*
la Mi period, and Roclcaway co«!d "•"•' get nn\
Babcock

-
-ling th" ball befsr-ea the posts after

a pretty mn by M;llurtry.

rCHSSTDL J F.OCXA?. 2D
r-H "\u25a0 Earl*

* "—' G. M'MurtrT. Jr.... t
"—J I. Bl»lr S2— H. D. B»Dcoc!c Jr.... .1
i—j. c. cv.itr. it 3 3

—
C. P 3^XO3 ~ s

Back—H. C B--.kjw.... IBack— V F. Saya»* %

Total V 2 Total
- a

FIRST TEPJOO.
Goal. M»d#by. Tea:?- Tt?'-

1 Brrkaw W»stcSest-r 3:CO
2 Coo!»v '.'.".' We»tes««t«« 2A>
3

'

Ea'l'»" .... • We;ichest»r i'<
4 T-at;e West.-Sestsr lUk>
S.'linißa^ock' "... S****!?* • **•
6 Cooiey Witchartwr C:~>

SECOND PERIOD.
(-,-.... WM&A^tW . 03*

i rooW
"'

.'.. . -K**Chester .... •"-», Wemxcb—imr. .io::::::Biii;::::::::::::: w»stai-at<T. f-5
11 Blair rinimw 3»>

THIRD PERIOD.
12 SlcMurphy Rocjcaw-,

• 3:«>
13 M^-lurphy Rsckaway CJ»
M Dix^rx;;;;;:;::;:;;:;:::::S^:::::: iSi;.. .BUir Weal "

ie3
'

<K
"

\u25a0

FOT.P.TH PERIOD.,„
rr,ni*v W«rtcb»^t»r •:1s

i7::::::Bia!*7 .-:: :!!•••••«KHALI ..•••-•••-••-•••

Westch-ster Hmt half a gr*l for a foul.
o^w---- A

Goals earned V.'estchester. 13: Koc«»w*7, 4;

•ifowed by 'handicap. 0; lost by IJ»naUi«> 5S?^gS
»4 iroal for a foul: r.«t score. Weatchester. 121». Uocii-
wr. 4. P.efcre^ H. T. Kins.

The rane to-<lay W.'l b<s between the first t«saasa
cf Rockaway an<l Meadow Crook.

{Jersey Championship IS tarts at ISai-

tiisfpl—Kcnnaday Beaten.
A Said formidable in quantity as well as in auai-

lty marked the beginning of the fourth annual
j championship, of the New-Jersey State Oolf A^«.

flatlon at Caltusrol yesterday. Almost before th«

dew had left the grass early arrivals we: *tr<?am-

i ing over the course, and from 7 o'clock until noon
1 ISC starters left th.- first tee. A wcrk ago, at th*

Brook"no Jinks, near Boston. 136 players com^t.-.l

iiu'a preliminary round, but yesterday's Baltuirol
IHeld establishes a record In metropolitan tourna-

i'monts this season.
I It was an eventful day. KennaSay. the presen,

holder of th« title, who needed only one mor--

victory to make the cup his to keep, was beaten

Ihi the flrat round at match play; O'.yphant. th-

iPrinceton champion, established the lowest srore.
I and four divisions of sixteen qualified for numer-

ous prizes. It was doubtless this liberality of cup*

and' medals that attracted the record entry, tor

almost every victory carries trith it some trophy
' or other, and the mod-Is are countless.

The players found the course \u25a0 long one, as »«
club recently has added several hundred yards to

!Its length, and the full circuit now covers «JC3
1 yards. It was a difficult curse for newcomers,

t
\u25a0 for bunkers and traps had been scattered through

•it in a way to alarm the novice, and the creen.i

Ihave suffered considerably from drouth. Tho

! amateur record stands at 75. held Jointly by Ken-
; nady and Frank lUtahart, Of Princeton, but with

\u25a0 yesterday's unwieldy Bold It was not expected
Ithat the record would bo beaten or even equalled.

Infact. Olyphanfs score of 73, which won the gold

| medal, wes regarded as exceptionally good under
\u25a0 tho conditions which prevailed. Olypbar.t went out'
in S3 and scored a 3 on both the second and third
holes. Next to him came F. A. Marselius, of the

; Yountakah Country Club, of Nutley, who did 81,
while third place went to Kennaday at 82.

The delay Incident to the lar*e entry compelled
the committee to abandon the match play rounds
In all but the first division, and a number of t!*-*

iawait decision before the other divisions can I'\u25a0

!drawn for these rounds. There was \u25a0 tie a: W
1

between the third and fourth slxteens. and another
at M for the last two places In the last dlvlion.

IBoth will be played off. this mornlns-
In the championship match play Oljrphantscored

ia second triumph in his defeat of Kennaday. Th->
Ilatter was erratic In his short frame, and IBM by
I4 up and 3 to play. The cards were:
Olyphant 5 .'» 3 7 4 5 3 4 4—

Ker.na.3ay 6 5 4 7 4 4 3 3 5—46
-y.vTi.ant 3 4 5 5 5 4

• —
2C-«

:Kennaday 4 .: 4 4 5 5
• -2*-.-;

•Bye holes not played.
Twelve clubs entered teams for the special club

trophy, the scores In the qualifying round belr.jr

allowed to count. Montclair won with a score of
833, th» players Including A. N. Ker.raday. Paul
Wllcox, Harold Wilcox and T. T. Reid. Morns

!County was second at 352. and th* others w»re
1 Englewood. 354: Hillside. 885; Baltusrol, mm, and

Newark, 374. The summary:

M. Olyphant. Englewood F. C:
Out 5 3 3 5 4 5 5 « 4—
in .;;.; 3 4 * 3 « .-. 5 4 4-40—70

Out. In. Total.
F. A. MarsWius, Your.takah 40 41 £1Allan Kennaday. Montclair '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' 43 \u25a0-

m: M. Michael. Tountakah 42 41 Ni

T. T. Reid. Montclair M 3» M

N. B. Cole. Enzleweod
** 43

A. D. Child's Eosl«wood 4t, 3* £1
W. D. Kfrker. North Jersey 42 4_ i

H. M. Bri-t'n. EllglewooJ
**

\u25a0»» J-J
R. W. i-ar Her. Baifurol 4. *•> ~
W E. F. Moon. BnK>wood 4j **
i- F" \u25a0U'.itsor. Morris County +* 41 J»_»
1» B. GarretEon Morris County M 4- »•_»
A. S. Morrow, E:a!tusrol ** « •\u25a0•

Archibald Orahs.T.. North Jersey *- *» •••
Gecrse T. Brakaw. Mcntclalr 42 ** «

SECOND SIXTEEN.
K. Slosson, Arsdale 42 4* M

C W Wheeler, Jr.. Ba'.tusrol 4.5 4.-. w«
H. da P. Wright. Hillside 43 4.; **
U H. Conklln, Newark 43 i» ?J
Paul Wileox Montclair \u25a0** "*- mi
.1 B Atwrn, M\u25a0 nlc<.,-lr *\u25a0' **

\u25a0

C W. Man-In. Jr.. Montclair
- • « *^

F. T. Keating. Englewood *\u25a0\u25a0 *•• J
Howard A. Colby. Es; x County 4- \u25a0\u2666•> -^
R. W. Booram. Montclair 45 «•\u25a0 •

J,Howard Gittln, South Orange 44 » «
J. W. Baker. Pla!r.nelci •" •-' J,
P. H. Harrows. Baltusrol 4.i w
W. It. Glenny. Prainfleld 41

-
:Jainea A. Tynit. Baltuarol 44 4n *>

C H. Blake, Jr.. Er.glewood 44 \u25a0»-> «\u25a0\u25a0#

THIRD SrXTEEV.
H. V. Keep. Englewocd 4« 44 M
R. H. B.Frelln^huyyen. Morriscounty 4. 4.. V>

J. G. Patterson. North Jersey 4« 4>> w
;W. C. Freeman. Sinclair 45 4* vi

!W. Y. Marsh. Morris County 44 4. »1
W. G. night. Plalnfleld 4^ 4o M
K. M. Wilson. Cnstewood 43 m »1
E A Freeman. Montclair 4.. 4« m
Harold Wilcox. Montclair 4t> 4.» »i

\u25a0VV. D. M-.lTatt. Enclewood 4' 4£ V",
P. C. Tomer. Newark _• *'} 4^ £-
(X M. Brown. Montclair « +* J*r
C. W. O'Connor. E«!^s County 4. 43 VZ

W. S. Baylls. Enplew^od 44 4S «3

A. B. ra^.l»r. Montclair 46 4. »3

K.P. Rogers, jr.. Baltusrol 43 44 »•>
i

FOURTH SIXTEEN.
|R. Sanforl. Esp^x County 4£ 44 M
T. F. Russell. Montclair 4. 4>> m i
T. C. X r..-.r, Montelair 43 4* P4
R. S. Sinclair. Baltusroi 50 44 .>*

O. C Huntoon. North Jersey 51 43
<;. H. Bowler, Jersey City 49 4.. .-*
C. D. Kpl!->f?fc. Baltusrol

**
*? £ I

B. N. Tr..ld. Baltu'rol ?. 4S P.v <

W. .J. Evans. BSoglewood '•; 4!» J» ,
M TOdea Morris County «\u25a0

•
•':' |

Robert Mitchell. Gl n B :,-" 4 * i'1 XI
Clarence Place. Glen RMc« 4.. .Ij> »I

.1. Beall. Montclair 4>> 4^ •« j
U H. r.raham. Baltnsro

" 45 <.;•>
C. B. Storrs. Baltusrol 43 \u25a0*•"* i*JI
W C Shoup. Enal«-xoo.i 49 n J9 ,
O." H. Williams. Englewood

•
4. .'6

X. Daniels. Montclair « 4. 88
Enßpne I'nscer. Newark 41 4. vtt

First sixteen (first toast, match play)—Col* beat .
Kirker. 5 up and 4 to play: Chilis beat Garretson by

default; Morrow beat SCarsellns. 1 up i!9holes); Bnttia
beat Reid. 1 up (20 holes); Michael beat Moore. - up;

Olvnhant beat Kenr.aday. 4 up and 3 to play; Brokaw

heat \u25a0 \u25a0.in.'.>r. 3 up and 1 to play; Graham beat Wattfuc.

1 up (M holesi.

IEsrex County Country Clnb. who dM 83. Th«* m.
reived first pri2e. Second place "Wor.t to iliaa i^!derhlll and Miss Hnrlburt at 9L ca*

( To-day in addition tn fh» "vnil-Cnal rounfl for tkm
Championship Cup tho third round for th» Conso-

IlaOon Cup is to b« decided, and tn the afternoon
! then? wiifbe an open handicap *t eighteen holoa.'

m<-d.il play. Tl summary follows:
"^

I Woirv.a'a Metropolitan Ckarosjloiishrp— TMrrl roan'IMr?. E. A. Manice. C.-»lto«roi. beat lli»s El«» Hi-.rion*:M^rrla C^nnty, f ot>. 3 to play: Mic* Ili-'.i SiniizKia?
Kama County. N»at Wm Huth VoUttOXt. X^ZiT*ca2 t-> play: Mr*C T. >tout. Apawarsl*. beat Mn. Jt n
J'aVrion. tost** ft up. 5 f> plJjr; Miss f. ttnlni
V»nderho*f. Sr^mity. N-at Miss Kirlttiy.« up. 4 to play.

Coaaotatina Cup (m»con<l rooatf)
—

Mrs. Ralph L«n»"
l:ich:nor;d County. h»nt Miss E. A. B*nn«tt. iUrbor HfL;: 00. 1 to nlav: \t!,*» Gnir*. t^**»x County. fc«at il'j*
l:tanchc Taylor. Harbor Hll!. S up. c, to play; Mr*, w
Vellnrres Morran. V.a'.vim-'A. \u25ba'<•»* Mr*. K. S. Himsflel;
T"'r»'\:or.. 3 up. Ito r>fc»y: IBaa Louis* flecker. Ap»-w»al
nl«. b*«t Jlis« IC- Trmv N.ioa i. 8 us. '£ u> play.

Four tail fr.ursom-
—

Mr.-. H. T. I^ft**r:» an<J Jlljt
Charles. I*:ill."t"rul-rhiU »s.: !>!!•» UnrPtet 61- zin
M. T>. y*:*.t*nn»M Mi»« (y>fte, 33; Mr*.O. F. Er<rpß7 «n
iHin KoDt*. MiMr«. IL Laa-> ant 1I!«» A. IrtUs. ;oa

GOLF.

RIFLE KILLS CUTHBERT W. POUND, JR.
[th a, X. V.. June 4 C ithben XV. Pound, jr..

the elaven-year-oid sen of Professor Cuthbert \Y.
Pound, of Cornell !..!»• School, and ex-State Sena-
tor from the XLVth Senate Cistrid accidently
shot and killed himself to-day at hie home with ,i

rifle.

Joseph A. Carberry, Once Prominent in Tam-
many Hall, Stricken.

Joseph A. Carberry. of No. 476 West One-hundred-
\u25a0 seoond-st.. a mill agent and member of

the wholesale hosiery and underwear firm of Sutton
&!Co., of No. 65 Lecnard-st.. was stricken with
heart disease at his desk about 3:30 p. :n. yesterday,

and died almost Immediately. Dr. Warner, of the
Hudson Street Hospital, was called by Harry Car-
berry. who was withhis father, but the parent won
beyond aid. The dead man was well known In the
wholesale trade, and was once prominent in Tam-
many Hall. I

To Be Reviewed by Mayor Low
—

Route of
March a#d Formation.

The annual parade of the Fire Department will
take place on Saturday, June 6. The line of march
will be up Fifth-are, from Washington Square to
Si>:ty-flrsi-6t.. where the parade will be reviewed
by Mayor Low. who will present the atedala tot
the years 1901 and 1902.

The procession will start f:om Wa&hinptou
Square at 2 p. m.. and after in*review and pros-

n of medali by Mayor L>-vv' will disp
re. and Blxty-flftb-st

MERCHANT DIES AT HIS DESK

Memher, Colonel John Schuyler Crosby. Has
Him Arrested.

Frederick Seaton, a waiter at the Union Club, waa
arrested last night by Detective Sergeants Pep-
perted and Klernan and locked up at Police Head"
quarters charged with forgery. The complainant
against him is Colonel John Bcbuyler Crosby, r.
S. A., who livs at No. 3M West ITWry nnrond \u25a0!.
and who is :i memo-, ol th< Metropolitan, Union
and other club?. Qolonel Crosby alleg*»3 that Sea-
ton torsed !'!\u25a0 name to a check for |9B drawn on
tli» Knickerbocker Tt

The detective! Bay that there will he other mm-
plain's against Seaton. Thi
a check foi $I~> against <:\u25a0 r.g Bullock. 0 whole-
sale liquor dealer of Flfty-ftrst-st. and Six; I.'1.'

YOUNG ROOT A PRIZE ORATOR.
CUnton, N. V., June 4—Ellhu Koot. jr.. son of tn»

tary of War, won the dark prize for original
oratory, the highest oratorical honor at Uami;- 1
College. The tttle of his oration was "Tho Oratory
of the French Revolution."

I Miss Varait-rhoef. who mistook the mist for an'
impending shower, put off her match with Mis>a
Kirklev until almost noon. Then she made a rar>M

Ifinish. "winning by 6 up and 4 to play. Miss Van-
!derhoef went out in \u25a0*•> and her opponent in 4s. but
Ino detailed cards were kept.

Miss Ruth Underbill met Miss Badgplry. and al-
though the former national champion held her own j
nicely for the first half. *he was beaten by X.i.'o j
B idgeley, 1 up and - to play. Starting out Miss :
Underbill gained the first hole in Ito 7. Th* next

'
two were halved in 4 each, and then Miss Btulseiey j
evened matters by taking the fourth. She was ';
up at th seventh, and while- Mi?» I"nd-;rhi!l re-
duced this to 1 up at the turn, th* Ha-tior H!M
player was not long in retting a commanding lead
and holding it to the end. The cards:
Miss Batfjelfy 7 4 4 4 « 4 ::

-
7— \

M!.«s VmTerhJll .... . « 4 4 5 6 .1 5. <l 7
—

t*
Mliis nnrs**>v » >•\u25a0 3 i

•
1 « •

_*>—«« :
Miss UnderhlU * 7

-
>=. « \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7

•
—tz

—
r.j.

•Bye holes notplayed. j
Miss Elsa 11-jrlbut, of Morris County, was Mrs.

'
Manlce's oppon- nt in the tame round, and th« re-
sult was almost as on«-side<l a* the others. Mrs. .
Manice went out in 13. at which point she was Ii
up. and the final score stood 5 up and 2 to play in
her favor. The cards:

Mr.-. Manic* « 4 .-. C 3 3 4 6 S—VI
Mtb.% Hvr'but * > 4 I* \u25a0 4 « 8—4%
M-*.J'ani-t; 3 5 a * a < •

_2j_75
Mlsa Kurlhut a it »•> .*» ;•

_**_si

•liveho>s not played.

In th afternoon there was a four ball foursoms in j
which; the various clubs in th*association were rep-
resented by teams of two. The competitors covere 1
the full course at medal play, and several credit- •

able cards were returned. The beat was that of i
Mi 8 F. Li-fferw aad Miss Maria Charles, el th« j

ANNUAL PARADE OF FIREMEN.

Denver Photographer Angered by Son of

Japan's Representative.
[BY lELEGIiAriI TO THE TBIBr^E.]

Denver, June 4.—A. E. Takahira. son of the
Japanese Minister, who Is visiting here, to-day be-
came involved in a quarrel with a photographer
over the quality o£ some portraits ordered and v.-as
thrown into the street by the photographer. An
English clergyman has threatened serious trouble

B a:i apology is offered to Mr. Takohira.

The Sum of $89,577 To Be Divided Among
Holders of Gold Certificates.

Trenton, N. J.. Juno 4.
—

Henry Tatiiall. receiver
for the Asphalt Company of America, this evening
filed in the United States Court a report following
the recent sale of the company's assets, Mr. Tat-
nail eels out that the assets haves been turned over
to the General Asphalt Company, asEiynee of the
nominal purchaser. Mr. Tatna.ll &ays that all
claims against the sal» had been liquidated, and
that there remains $58,577 96 to be divided pro rata
aTTKiner tho«=i» holders of gold certificates of theAsphalt Company of America who did not de-
posit th'ir certificates with the committee that
had in charge the reorganization of the company.

THROWS MINISTER'S SON OUT.

ASPHALT ASSETS MORE THAN CLAIMS.

EMIGRANT'S CREDITORS MEET.
Vienna, June 4.—The detention at Ellis Island,

New- York, of a Vienna advocate named Zinner, an
alleged fugitive from justice, has brought forth
several conflicting reports. The police deny any

knowledge of the case, but, according to a circum-
stantial report, Herr Zinner is being held becau.se
of a cable dispatch sent by Marcus Braun, a United
States emigrant inspector, who is now investi-
gating emigration conditions in Austria-Hungary
and Kussia at the request of the chief of the Vienna
police. Zinner cabled yesterday to friends here
requesting a remittance of $1,000 to enable him to
light the case against him. Failing in this, he said,
his d< portation was certain. An official meeting of
Zlnner'a creditors was held to-day and it waa said
that his debts amounted to lu.ooo kronen.

Since Easter He Has Eeceived Twenty

Thousand People.

Rome. June 4.—Despite the persistent reports that

the Pope is ill. It is learned that his only trouble
is exhaustion, as a result of many receptions.

Since Easter the people admitted in private audi-
ence or to Pope Leo's presence have numbered
over twenty thousand. Ttus is the only reason
for the suspension of audiences. The Pope con-
tinues to see high officials, and he had a long con-
ference to-day with Cardinal Raxnpolla about the
appointment of un archbishop of Manila. For this
post there are three candidates

—
Monsignor F. Z.

Hooker, formerly secretary of the Apostolic Dele-
gation at Washington, and now Bishop of Jaro,
Philippine Islands: the Rev. Father J. J. Harty,

of St. Leo'S, St. Louis, and Thomas A.
Hendrick, of Rochester, whose name was proposed
by Cardinal Gibbons. The Pope will resume his

idiences to-morrow.

THE POPE ONLY TIRED.

In the Transcaspian Territory Grain and

Fruit Ruined by These Insects.
St. Petersburg, June 4.

—
The transcaspian

territory is threatened with serious famine, in
consequence of the plague of locusts. The pests

have appeared In such multitudes that it Is im-
possible to protect the grain and fruit crops
from their ravages. Famine already pre\-ails m
Turkestan. The people of the transcaspian
territory even last month found themselves un-
able to cope with the plague of locusts. Fifty

men worked all one day shovelling the Insects

from the streets, courtyards and houses of the
town of Askabad, but they were unable to lessen
the heaps of locusts.

New-York Companies Comply with the Im-
perial Prohibition.

Berlin, Ju-e 4.—The Equitable Life assurance
of New-Tort gavo notice to the govern-

ment to-day that it would cease soliciting fresh
business inGermany on June TO. Th s step was taK'-:i

because under the new imperial insurance law com-
panies muft conform to its provisions or retire.
The Equitable, with other American companies,

was excluded from doing business in Prussia in
1886, and has been operating the concessions of
pome of the German States, and especially tho
Hanseatio territories. The imperial law embraces
all the States.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New-
York applied more than a year ago tor an im-
perial license. In consequence there has been a
pr*>at deal of correspondence on the subject ever
since, without any particular result, as the Im-
perial Insurance Office appears to scp fresh diffi-
culties aa soon as the old ones are settled.

The New-York Lifp Insurance Company and th«>
German ia Life Insurance Company of New- York
have complied with the provisions of the act.

Several British and two Scandinavian companies
\u25a0will also withdraw from Germany on June ML

FAMINE FOLLOWS LOCUSTS.

In the Whole World Friction Wears Away

247.000 Tons a Year.

Berlin. June 4 —About 247.000 tons Of Steel
fly away in dust from the railroads of the world

yearly, according to tables submitted to the
mining and Bneltlnc BCCtlon of the Interna-
tional Chemical Congress to-day by Dr. A.

Haanhan, of Osnabruck. Of this amount 19.000
tons is losi through friction on the German rail-
roads alone The experience of Kurop*. it was
also announced, had now demonstrated that
iron ties are as cheap as wooden ties.

INSURANCE FIRMS QUIT GERMANY.

STEEL DUST FROM RAILROADS.

Inother words, the Medical Society of the County
of Ktr.ps is performing no service of n character
calculated to relieve the burdens of govpr^ment
more than a thousand other mutual associations or
corporations, designed for the promotion of tho
individual development of its members. Itis, thera-
fore, entitled to none of the exemptions which are
extended to corporations or associations which are
devoted exclusively to the "moral and mental im-
provement of men and wom»n." or to "religious,
charitable, missionary, hospital, educational, patri-
otic, historical or cemetery purposes." It is. in
effect, a mMlcal clubhouse, wh^re the members of

a single profession m«*et lor '"mental improvement"
and such incidental benefits as flow from associa-
Uod and co-operation of effort.

ttor McCabe, of Brooklyn, himself a prac-
tising physician, gained the passage of a bill
\u25a0which has \>rr>n signed by the Governor, ex-
empting the Kings County Medical Society from
taxation for real estate up to 5130.000. The law
gives similar exemption to the New-York Coun-
ty Medical Society, and in each of the other

count Ips of the State the limit is put at ?50,000.

A year or two ago, when tho Kings County

boc1( ty appealed to the courts for exemption

from taxation. Justice Woodward, of the Ap-

pellate Division, decided against it, in an opin-

ion which said in part:

And It is further provided that the real prop-
erty of any fraternal corporation, association, or
body, created to build and maintain a building or
buildings for its meetings, or meetings of the pen-
eral assembly, its members or subordinate bodies
of such fraternity, and for th" accommodation of
other fraternal bodies or associations, the entire
net. Income of which real property la exclusively
applied or to be used to build, furnish and main-
tain an asylum or asylums, a home or homes, a
school or schools, for the free education or relief
of the members of such fraternity or for the relief,
support and care of worthy and indigent members
of the fraternity, their wives, widows and orphans,
.-!i;ilibe exempt from taxation.

Commissioners Hold Imxc Exempt-
ing Them Unconstitutional.

The tax commissioners practically have de-

cided to place on th» assessment rolls th • real
estate of Ihe Masonic Tcmpie and of the Kings

County Medical Society, despite the fact that
these two Institutions gained last winter the
passage of general laws designed to exempt

them from taxation. The outcome of the battle
la of unusual interest to the fraternal and medi-
cal societies throughout the State. The Tax De-
nartrnont will take the ground that tho laws

P> Moil last winter were unconstitutional.
The Masonic Temple is on this year's assess-

ment roll for real estate valued at $1.2<"0,00<».

This large building at Twenty-thlrd-st. and
Sixth-aye., it will be re.membered, is the homo

of the Garfield National Bank, which pays a

larse rental. Last year the friends of the
temple obtained the following amendment to the
law exempting charltabia and religious BOCiettefl
from taxation:

NO ADVANCE IN COAL PRICES.

The local coal dealers have heard of nn more t >
raise tho price of coal. That the public an 1 those
engaged in the c-oal business are not wflltng.how-
ever, to run the risk ol suffering atrair. from a
shortage of coal was manifested yesterday. The
operators apparently are arraid t> reduce the!/
stocks any more than they can help. The dealers
found it difficult yesterday to obtain coal from them.
The middlemen were offering 2y cents above the
schedule price In order to be sure of a stock If a
strike should be declared. Many householders took
tv.-- hint and retailers were almost overwhelmed
with orders.

Householders Overwhelm Dealers with
Orders.

FOR MEN. WOMEX. BOYS AXD GIRLS.
"o,'k" story. ''The Adventures of Harry

Revel." See next Sunday's >ew-York Tribune.

DANIEL F. PETERSON, plumber. No. 903 East Onf>-
in i-:i.:\u25a0-••.:: v fourtb-St Liabilities. 51.609: assets.

$130 The principal creditor !s the Ronalds and Johnsop

Company. No. 52 CUfl si , JI.OOO.
CHARLES B. MARSHALL., advertising letter*. No. 21

Park Row L'jbilitles.$2,754; assets, 5!.412. The princi-
pal creditors Ye J. C. Circling, Hazleton. Perm.. S3OO.
secured by mortgage on realty, and Vicory and HillPub-
lishing Company. Augusta. Me.. SI7O. All at the petition-
er's Indebtedness la for advertising In various publica-
tions and for small sums The letters for advertising
on hand are valued at $285, the fixrtirea $35 and the a-

-
Augustus' H. Skill«n was appointed receiver of th«

blMinen of MOSSBEKG ft 'GREENWICH, who were ad-
judicated bankrupts on May 28. Th» application 13 made
by the company Itself, the petition stating it owns a plant
at Providence for the manufacture of roller bearings, with
machinery worth $100,000. an '. with uncompleted work
valued at fully $10000. The petitioners ask that the re-
ceiver be permitted 10 finish up the work on hand, as

otherwise the value of it will be greatly depreciated. The
court ordered this as requested, and fixed the receiver' 3
bond at $50,000. „

An involuntary petition was filed against FREDERICK
H PHLL. of No. 11 Broadway, by the Premiss Tool
Company of No. 110 I.ibertv-st.. which Vis a claim
against Pen amounting to $733. The petitioners secured
a Judgment against the alleged bankrupt in Aprillast for

An Involuntary petition was Sled against th« MTSH-
KINT> & RUDEHMAN firm by S. Krsuiss & Bro.. the
latter having a claim amounting to 5747. It is charged
that the firm transferred certain of its assets to prefer

certain creditors.

PETITIONS !N BANKRUPTCY.
The following petitions In bankruptcy were filed

yesterday by the clerk of the United States Dis-
trict Court:

THINKSHUSBAND WAS WAYLAID.

Charged with $100,000 Embezzlement. He
Awaits Extradition Papers to Jersey.

[BYTELEGRAPH TO THE THirCNE.]

Ballston. N. I"., June 4.—Michael M. Forrest, who
was arrested for embezzling at least $100,000. is
anxious to return to Arlington, N. J. He will be
detained at least until Saturday, when extradition
papers will arrive. Forrest offered to waive ex-
tradition, but this was refused by Bennett, a de-
tective of Jersey City, who is here to take the
prisoner back. Forreft was arraigned in court to-
day, but refused to plead to charges of embezzle-
ment and of inga fugitive from Justice. A plea of
not guilty was entered, and he was Committed to
jail.

FORREST STILL IN NEW-YORK JAIL.

CALLS UNION CLUB WAITER FORGER.

Disappeared October 19 with Money
—

Body
Found in Eiver.

The body of the man found in the bay near the
St. George, Staten Island, ferry slip, yesteniay. has
been identified by Mrs. Aupusta Xulk-tt, or No. 56 ]
Downing-st., as that of her husband. Frank J.
Nullett, fifty-seven years old, wbo disappeared In
tfcta city on October 39 last. He then had about
$":00 In money, a diamond pin, a gold watch
and a silver watch. Mrs. Nullett bellevea her hus- \u25a0

band was assaulted, that be became demented from
the assault and wandered about until h» fell into
the river. Neither money nor jewelry waa found
In tbe clothing. The body had beer, in th^ r u< t
about twelve days. ,

cards were:

Mrs. Stout \u25a0 •\u25a0.4:1
* *

1
-

«—i.
Mrs. Patenon . 6 4 3 4 * 8 7 8 7—5;
Mrs. Burnt

• •* \u25a0» 4*
—

IS
—

*\£
Mrs. Fatersoa I

• * *** —
19

—
'\u25a0"

•Bye holes pat played.

Not Sufficient Evidence to Hold on Suicide
Charge.

Washington Seltgman. the broker, who was ar-

rested about two weeks ago Inhis apartments at

the Rossmore Hotel, charged with attempting to

commit suicide by cutting his throat, was dis-
charged by Magistrate Cornell, in the Jefferson

Market Court yesterday at the midday recess of the

court, In the private examination room. lie was
taken into court through a door that has formerly

been used only by the magistrate and clerk?.
Samuel Williamson. clerk of the court, said when

the court opened for the afternoon session that tie
understood the case had been adjourned for week.
Magistrate Cornell, however, said that he had dis-
charged Sellgman, as Detective Armstrong, who
made the arrest, declared that there was not
enough evidence against the prisoner to hold him.

When Williamson was asked concerning his
statement that the caso had been adjourned, ho
said:

"No: Iwon't answer any qu-stlons. and If you
say anything about this there willbe trouble.

ALSO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

WASHINGTON SEUGMAN DISCHARGED. TO TAX MASONIC TEMPLE.
NEW-YOBK DAILY TRIBUNE. FRIDAY. 3TJBE 8. MO3-

WANTS OUR GOOD WILL.

RUSSIA GROWS ANXIOUS.

POLO.

tvi« nuwlai Foreign Odes should publish in

En&, artefch Vf th*. reJations between the Bus-
SBand American governments, brgjnnins wita
*&"time oi\u25a0 "itbSine and ending with •Spanish-

matic archives and

SSWTSS tiFSi&Sm
\u25a0Rill lie inaugurated in the country. With Its trc-
nesdw importance Itis a great error to dejptae
•h* American preaa in conducting our foreign af-
Uirs.

iF/w* We Forget Her Kindness in
Early Da of Republic.

St. Petersburg. June 4.—The relations between

the halted States and Russia are much dis-

cussed here. The "Novoe Vremya" prints a

\u25a0igaed leading article, headed "Russia and

America." which say?:

JB Sl ŜSSJSS

&£?.SuSa-taSSiS^ the*Far^st our o^

3*r of American public opl

The Editor of the •Syrommtnikoff" says:

Russia remains dun;:., while the American papers
t£ ailed «rfO» Mlpossible MOM&KM&S&jEg;
ria. f-ara Esslich. Gorman and Jnvisn «^[«>.
ro-it Cs«:'l ew!l"=Hv defends our j.ohtical In-
A^but he cannot undertake a newspaper con-
S55w»V. "o the Accusations iwnala unanswered.

The article further complains that UK Ameri-
ca school histories contain nothing referring

to the friendship Fhown by *\u25a0*•*• to the United

States st. the foundation of and in the defence

of the Union, and recalls the visit mad« by

Captain Fox, v.bo was Assistant Secretary or
the Navy, under President Lincoln, to Russia In

1586 Captain Fox was sent on a special mis-

*3oi to Russia, on the monitor Miar.tonomoh. to

convey to the Czar. Alexander 11. the con-
«ratnlsT!onf of Cor.srreFs on his escape from

assassination. One result of his visit v.-as the

purchase of Alaska by the United States Gov-

ernment.
The editorial concludes:

•I^-7"«00
*1**f*l>ft<..

"Iall this cup. to one na.3* cp
Of !civlin«s» alone,
A woman, of her gent.- »ex
The m-*2)!es paragon.
Her hetitb! and would on earth tfc»re ••' *
some more of such a frame, . v
Tbat Ufa sri» l« all po«iry.
.And weariness » nan*."

W«mm.r*xiUse thjktItm (pure. ui;v u.l*-ri*:«-riBye.iOrcart old.a»-ed br tint*not *rtlliei»lJy. AT ALLFLKsT-CLASS ItJALKIi;.
' UT "me.

v, ;..... H...NJZ &CO, I-.... ii.cS. Y«acjc p-o^riclor*.
-

ESTABUSIfED 1793.


